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J.; 

Attached is a summary from my notes laying out the product ;·p~@~~@~~~~;:t~JJ\'.;I requirements for the 
subject rifle per our meeting today. Again, time is not our friend, esp~i:;rn!M@!~ a shutdown taking up 
2/3 of the time available to submit our samples. Please•MVi~~!>':ihlffi~dl!i!~Mlf:you see that I have 
misstated or overlooked any aspect of our discussion. Jff~~~i\i~.rii6 F1on getting the actions built up and 
qualified this week, the following needs to happen posiMiil!fr'"""'"""''""'· ................. 

1. Stocks - Tom Houghton Jr. should have a1rJliliy conta;,;;JWi~@i""Ron about the stocks. If he 
hasn't, we need to ride his rear end on it ::/~{:(: .::~:~:~:~::::·· . · ·· ·· . 
2. Scopes - I have ordered 3 scopes from ~$:tJ:P:old tq]f(:tive to.f~:9n's attention Monday, July 1st I 
will follow up Friday .:::L /:: /:? 
3. Maintanence and parts life - Bob and T::~if:W~W~::i;~~ to esJ~:~~i'sh these parts right away 
4. Training aids - Tom, I need what you haVe ~~!!i(~::H~.av~:T!lursday in order to see what we can 
do for a classroom type presentation ····::::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;::::::· 
5. Other ordered components - if your .. o~me:i~:associa\eibiiith a part order item, please get it on 
order today for arrival Monday/Tuesday ne#Wliiik~\!iil~t. ···· 
6. John - I will need you to go ahe"'l4::~iid get SrMM~~. on the page of modifying our M-24 
operators manual to suit this rig .. :}}}.. ··:::::::::::::::: 
7. John - I need a costing high s~~;jt~~g.realistic sp~(~$.ti1nate in order to set pricing by Tuesday 
next week. ·::::::::::::::>>>?:\:·.:-·. _::?>? 
8. Greg - You and I need to FriCfiity::~JJi~~~~ri:4~f go over the compilation of the proposal and 
review areas where additional neOff&f:ir:::::::::::::::· 

Due to the critical nature of this 

Thanks for your hard work and 

Subject to Protective v. Remington 
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